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Smith & Williamson's
MAY STREET STORE for some New FurniI saw their ad. in the Gazette, where
they said "Big assortment and low prices" or
suthin' likeit. Ole hoss, don't you move till 1
git back with them fine fixins' for Sailie. How
whoa, I tell ye!
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I suffered severely with face neuralgia, but in IS minutes after application of St. Jacobs Oil was asleep ;
have not been troubled with it since.
F. B. ADAMS, Perry, Mo.
No return since 1882.
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BANK NEWS.

nine Mountain Division, No , to be Instituted
In the Near Future Communications-Intendi- ng
Members, Take Notice.

For the benefit of intending members
of Blue Mountain Division, soon to be in

shake bands with you after election as
he does before it.
Will Blair attends to business in a
masterly way. Does it argue anything ?
Tom Barnett is making a host of
friends and thinks bis chances for the
sheriffalty of Morrow county are "away
up in G." Tom says he wanted to be
distriot attorney but the "gang" was
against that.
W . B. MoAlister says local candidates
have exhausted his stock of peanuts in
ginning up" the voters.
B. F. Gibson says some of them will
get there by a "olose shave."
David Porter says "the rabbits are
He wants to
devouring his lettuce."
Yes there is
know if there is a remedy,
an infallable remedy. Devour the rabbits or lettuoe, or both. Ed.
We find that Clerk Morrow and Sheriff
Noble have a whole lot of friends down
here, and those who will vote for them,
too. All, however, have their admirers.
Portland, Or., Jan. 12.
Tom Boothby is "red headed" because
Having a severe backaohe last summer
I tried the OREGON KIDNEY TEA. I he did not get the nomination for repreused oue oan whioh effeoted a radical sentative on the fourth party tioket.
Doc Palmer was disappointed in not
oure. I would recommend it to all who
securing the office of coroner. Doc says
are afllioted, as an unfailing remedy.
he has no reason to oomplain of bis
JULIUS ACH,
patronage, but the country is so extremely healthy that he is hardly ever oalled in
NOT ELIGIBLE.
to Bay what will cure, and be would at
It is not my desire to oast any sort of least like to show what will kill.
representaWhy don't some would-brefieotion on the oandidaoy or good standing of tbe alliance candidate for county tive accept the ohaUenge of L. W. Lewis
superintendent, as everyone knows that for a joint discussion of the politionl
she is not only an estimable young lady, issues of the day ?- It ii likely they will.
but a thorough, progressive teacher, and -- Ed.
should the constitution of the state perMrs. Barnett, who bas been quite ill
mit, make a splendid superintendent.
for some days, is somewhat better.
Under the head of "qualifications of
With the farther assurance that these
county offioers," artiole 5, seotion 8, con letters are not from a "bidden band,"
stitution of Oregon, I find tbe following this epistle closes,
T. K. K.
Lexington, May 8, '92.
No person shall be elected or appointed to a
county office, who Bhall not be an doctor of the
county : and all county, township, precinct and
HON.
F. A. MOOltE.

ed plastique of tbe Italian and the gracefulness of the Freuoh. Glorious tones
vibrate through the auditorium, whic h
not only enthrall their listeners but verily eleotrify and ravish them, evoking a
yearning response in every human heart
Madam Beatrioe Vehon was born in Chi- oago of French parents. Her voioe attracted when a ohild considerable notioe.
After having oonsulted musical connoisseurs ber parents resolved that she should
devote herself to her artistio calling.
She reoeived a particularly oareful musical training, and after necessary preliminary studies she was sent to Paris, that
she from the most able teachers of
and artistio metropolis
would receive, so to say, ber artistio bap
tism. She has as yet not appeared publicly in tbe United States, but will be
sure not to forget her native oity on its
day of glory next year.

stituted at Heppner, w publish herewith
correspondence that the members may be
prepared at the call of the officers of the
ALVAH W. PATTERSON
Bus. Manager.
division, to be present at the institution.
OTIS PATTERSON
Editor
It is not the desire of the knightly brothGIVEN FREE TO OUR READERS
DID IT."
"ALL RIGHT! ST. JACOBS
ers to give undue publicity of the order,
At $3.00 per year, $1.50 for six months, $1.00
but merely to inform all those who delor three mourns; in advance.
sire to become members, what is expected of them and when the institution of
with the
By a special arrangement
Advertising Rates Made Known on
the division will likely ooonr.
publishers we are prepared to furnish
Application.
Sir Knight Captain Otis Patterson, re
fol efcrated French Gure,
FREE to each of our readers a year's The
ceived the following from headquarters
ubscription to the popular monthly
"APHRODITINE" SfiSSZ Submitted by a subscriber.
reoently:
" of Long Creek, Grant
The
County, Oregon, in published by the same comagrioultural journal, the American
tonohiug if it were not
Indianapolis, Ind. April 26th, 1892,
be
would
It
Subscription
pany every Friday morning.
Is Sold oh a
application
Forartvcrttingrates,address Farmer, published at Springfield and
the anxiety of the old Knightly Sir and Brother:--Thnote
price, I'Jperyear.
to
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Heppner, Oregon.
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further
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form of nervous
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that
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disorder of the
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sex whether
The American fans
C. PENTLAND, SECRETARY OF THE one year in advance.
uctasive use of Stimulants, Tobacco or Opiwm, legislate us out of what little they have cer as to date on which the Division will be
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Oregon Press Association, 2(i Ash Street,
large national circula or through youthful indiscretion, over indulg- left us, we have merely stopped going ready, and arrange with him fully all the debetween First and Second, Portland, Oregon, is Farmer enjoys a
tailB. It will be your duty to pay the necessary
our only agent located in that place. Advertis- tion, and ranks among the leading ence, &c, such as Loss of Brain Power, Wakefulback on ourselves.
ers should consult him for rates and space in
traveling expenses of the instituting officer.
agricultural papers. By this arrange- ness, Bearing down Fains in the Back, Seminal
the Gazette.
Supplies will be sent to the instituting officer.
Weakness, Hysteria, Nervous Prostration Nocturn
ment it COSTS YOU NOTHING to
al Emission! , Leucorrhoea, Dixsiuess, Weak Mem.
The people are no longer to be fooled Warrant fee (thirty dollars) received and for
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Wagner
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No
that
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WB. MoAlister
Upon His Integrity.
Lexington..
Of course, all that refers to tbe matter
James R. Caknakan,
grand organization. It was born to do good
AN AUENT WANTED IN EVERY PRECINCT.
Uniform Rank.
and to make smoother the rugged pathway oi
under consideration is that tbe person From the Orcgonian.
those who till the soil. It was ushered into ex
By Friday's mail the following letter shall bo an eleotor; in other words a
(No Change of Cars)
card.
Union Pacific Railway-Lo- cal
istence not as a political organization, nor as an
Portland, Or. Moy 5 To the Editor.
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Have all your members armed with an official
Canyon City, connecting at the latter
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this medicine freo of chargo.
disement, have no love for the farmers, receipt for dues and remember that you must
place with tne stage ior rmrns uuu on
The whole question of Judge Moore's
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meet.
and la now prepared leader bis direction by the
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